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Any -one sending TEN DOLLARS, for n

Clnb of New Subscribers, .will, .receive un
EXTRA <KJPY^Tor ONE TKÄTf« ,tfvewAW
charge. .>Any tone sending FIVE DOLLARS^
for a Club of New Subscribers, will receive
an EXTRA COPY for SIX MONTHS, free of
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A Square consists of 10 hues Brevier or
«ae i«$t of Advertising space*
Administrator's Notices, .:>.", 00
Notices of Dismissal of Guardians, Ad¬

ministrator«, Executors, &c.$<> 00
wa» >nl ti "*vjm rntn TtrrI-*i.- -

Contract Advertisements inserted upon the
«BestHbs»raVJterjna,T-,, -t. h- -

.to:. -.'.nit
MARRIAGE and FUNERAL NOTICES;

net exceeding ouo*Squaro, inserted without
Ofcaijy'^d .«^i^r.-*, - -.? >-fÄr i-o rinJ
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Mr^etihs Cash in Advance, -ea

Augustus b. Knowlton, '

Attorney A Counsellor at Litw.
AT LEWISVI.LLE..YVednes lay and S,»t-

. urday. Resides at "Oakland" near Fort
Motte. S. C. i *. ..-.:»»i'f .« -y/i

. dec IS 8m
^ ^H^fcii-./f i ^>.y.. >.« ... . y

IiAW >«*T1CK.

lifiitßrevüle & Sistauik,
»*A'i"l'()!l.\ KYS AT LAW,

t.UAxaunviw, fi. r.

W, J,D*»Tn*viM^. ...f. O. StsTai nk.

jane \2 ti
this* -4«*a»* *"*iL/ .n».JJ ».(»o't J_,

GLOVER & GLOVER,
. ATT()!txi.:ys
. . 0U3l«2-:^.IiOliftS ; AT, I.AAY,

*»okan<;eri:lc. c. n.. s. c.

Ta.sT'Tr/Gi.orr.u. Moi«timi:u ttf.hrr.u.
J%f» Oiw ! .A-«-i ,.. -» vi »ih -.eljj«»*..

HUTSGNS & L-EQARE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

«WlfJ*<(fr^Arfnfc*'/ofiifi s~ in" <fffenkohu rn.
. »arnw'elland Beaufort, and »I.- I'ait.-d States

C^F,CEATO«A^KIU:UO.S.C.
W. U. Rtrraea. W, F. lU rsr.n.

T. K. LxqAHi.,

klar & dibble,
ATTOltNMVS AND SOLICITORS,

;, \OJlA XC1 h'/l 17(/, /S'. ft
Javrs F. Izi.au. Sami kt, Dikui.k.

feb2« *>y
,-¦ fittit ir. n-> ^t-*.' ¦_' ..

malcolm i. browning,
ATTORNEY AT LAW*

ORA.VGE5JIRG C. U., So. Cu
aug' 21 ly

"fsed. fersner,

I> K X T 1ST.
wjjSrSxlv? ,""t t,vt,,,y T' n-s.iay,

Friday and Saturday.
Office in rear of BELL, SCOVILL .t i'HCE.
feb 20 tf

~mXM tennerly,
O R A?TS G 10 ft V U G ,

.¦TTAVING REMOVE]) TO THIS PLACE,
fl*8ItCspectfully offers his Professional
Services' to the Citizens and Vicinity.

Otircc on Ru*tncll Street, opposite Bull,1
Scovill '* l'ike-H.
maf 1» 2m

. ..'»riTMlunj* < tnunic>t - .<».'>n
.~.HbiMi i|Hiif**t*t ild«. i r..' V» rif jairi rrr

XiW :J 1? TOOiir^R
,v<; hih;rg, s. c.

RESPECT FD L LY INFORMS THE CITi-
3TEN»«#-T>rn.ofro'mrr .Y'.^*»h.v
aas saanmieü tile Practice or Medicine, and
oan be found at his Kcsidunoo on Russell
«lree%; jau 1«. ly

FASlrtOXAECM'. 1 All/til,
I hnre tfie'pfensure td announce to t>ty nu-

rnerous Ciutrorfrers and the Public g-nci ally, \
that bnving removed to^ a ContraT PoaitWi^
handy and convenient to nil, I an now pre-
paredUGatr~ FH and m»W>: -Kj* a (JENTLE~

Despa|iSS.«,)aj#rms Ubaral and Work War-!
rantajLTttl'luMikfol for the Vatropsge of tho
t>a«t,T rtspeotfully, soHoit, Bs continuan»»v..Jfext doorto Messw.» Ball, «covilt & Pike, I
can b« <aamdttLa2ltimes. i
jt*d~dy ******* ROBINSON.

\tv4
Lumber and Tiinbor Factor, nod üouo-

^.'^ *4 ihi Oomw itarton ftferohnnr, i

... Prepared to Advance liberally on Cotisigo-
l^nAQiits when in hand.^ JOM ¦" W
OilUc WeKt Knd lirond-Sti <m <.

dec 11 Cm
it

dec

C]HISOLM BROTHERS, "

CHARLESTON. S. C.
Arc prepared to make LIBERAL A TE¬

NANT KS <.n CajifcigJuiicjVts io them of COT-
TON, HICK, Tl.MUKU. LUMBEB, &c.

oil 10 '

wenftm

421 King St., Sign lied MojUr, just below
Calhouu St., CharleMon, S. C,

trtft *dl c > OK.U.BU IN- 1\»

Drugs. Medicines. Chctuie.aly, Alcohol. Pure
Wines and Liquors TAjf Medicinal Pttr-

pOses, Perfumery, Soaps, Brushes,
l-'ancyi ^.tfK«.U(4 ffcgjcle*..

oct 2 .Än,i«»«»l il Jl *d L>: as* .'>l.y\<i
^-. ,, v

Boilmnim Brothers,
COM M1SS1 < >N M KIM' i! ANTS.
*f>^t«. a, <Wf>.WfVV.-.ai h, .-,.,-,e,

flroecrics, Wines..Liquors, Tohaccn, Segars,

c II A KLKSTO Jfj S. C.
. H. Rol.i.MAXN, II. Bnt.i.JlANN.
^"ncf1?**"'''*1 i '"! .»Hin "

GEORGE B. HACKER,
s a s H. r TjIjN"X)

A N Ü
bOO 11 F A C T 0 It Y .

K1NC STREET. OPPOSITE CANNON,
CUAiU.KSTON, S. C.

A large Stork of the above on Imnd. All
orders for the same promp:ly finW.

s.-p*. Is ton

mi U. BEB & CO.,
!.'::.<.: <. rs ttita

^.COMMISSION jjfl HIT ANT'",
'±1 A /><»7ft"/?>,'. U-JJAHK

n; a im, kstox, s. r,
\Vm3 c. I'i i:. Tiit'.onoitK P. iruvuY
I.IKKRAL ADYANCFS Mode upon Cou-
i. u'oise. t»r the Char¬

leston. New York ..nd Liver;!!.,.! M.nkHs.
Aoplvlo .JAM KS Ri.oWNL',

b,.nl 1--:t Ai R. i ouiij More.

ÄjSI. m. ij a.w to;n ,

COT ! u.N FACTOR,

<'0M.M:SS:«>N MKK.'llAXT,
C1J A !< LKSTON. S. f

Liberal -advances made- on consignmentsand produce shipped to Liverpool, &e."*'sii»s4ÖT<J*-. - \ wee 4ia^' _I ._M '.¦

REEDER '& DAVIS,.11-'-. ¦% 1 .»tf*t»-sl j'pl-/ ., ^>l| .1COTTON I- U TCtUS
.

... vxn-. .

I i . .t-»-.S o'ebvl »// i*+m t.^i. .

AD(JKH'S NORTH WHARF,
C'Ji A K L iuSTO N, So. Ca.

1 .'W t. #.t rfi'.er Inl.^:, ..i I.h ..

A>7 GbAW«VAIM Rl^PKCTFl Lb¥ SO-
LICIVKD.

Oswni.,. r.kkok.i. 7.;.MM.:«:ux Davis.
' nog 28 wooCm

av^ i t i rr i ;
JI ARRL« WOlt US,

J17 Meeting-Street. Ch/itättou, So. Ca.

Monuments, HKAI) STONKS, M.Ml-
hki and Stone file, blue Flagging and

l'.roon Stone \Voik, of every description.
f;COT',Ml (i R A XT'I'10 MONU.M!-:\TS.

iron £tatlli«Ks
K. It. WHIi'K. H. U. W1I1TR.
may 1 c I2in

1.»:, MF.r.TlNC STREET,
0^»i>OHi(e < härtesten Hold,

CHARLESTON, S. S.
jfHEALER IN SCHOOL, LAW and ÄIEOI-I / etil llooka.
law BLANKS, fce... BLANK BOOKS of

all ^Ijlio uii l.^ii.l 4tn ¦ uiiiOi io ox«ier.
station i:kv < i ail kiuds.
ITIlNTlN't; of e\eiy descripth u executed

lyub proti.|i;iie.'.;, aioi at liasonable. 'rates,
i'Bi.N'i'ir-.'U i'.'il'i.lU-) a.oi >¦ t.tiu Co.'s

Book and Jolt PKlNTiNti i.\k.
.j;petil, ,j sisml «lats.'f V !-e,,.V
fail ¦: X>9ttH9HmM A -<I -§dr)W> W^jd i&.-
Canipscn Mills Flour.

UKi'tavKUTi.t:
F1U S T PR.BM1 I' M

At So. Ca. State Fair, Columbia. S. C.
I860.

Tie.- undersigned 'dfift- Io their CountryBrlimls.in J the Publle in gcaovalu choice
and pure article oS> I lour. They^liavc on
hand nod fB indit.g Daily a full supply of
Choice Family Kxtra and Ttipor PLOKlt.

Alto. Men hern and W oSfoi*! Flour at low-
est market price.
CORN. OATS «nd II AY-^if)O0 bus. Prime

White an.I Uttfcd Corn. J«MX) bur Pritne
Oats and ötn, bakeBl»rime Eastern and North
Kivtr llav. JNO. CAM PSEN k <:<).,

i. o l-uftttt! *r».U,a x»>f »Wntrleston, «>fC.'?

DYTERS supplied in quantities to
Affe* ^ird-rs fron, all parts of thesun purcMmW90W<M Mm all parts'driop^SjA&MA. Address

-WiOMAH MoCBADY, Agent,BcJUaBR^rftslAltfreP. O.

B. CninpbstU'DH'St. J; llavcnol, David Jen¬
nings, afcCMHy k Soaf-W^O." Dtpgle, John
S. Kyau. oor 2D.3m

Agricultural.
im!, ,(i. -.;
The following is the report 6} tad]

Committee on Fertilizers of Orange-
bur- Agricultural Society :

¦. The (aunmittcc on Fertilizers after
careful reflection anil some experience;
would respectfully report the following:
grist. That Peruvian Guano with Land.

'Plaster in the proportion of one hundred
and fifty pound* of guano to fifty pounds
of plaster, is the bost application on stiff
clay lands, especially where they have
been rested tlie previous your.

2d. That Diekson's Compound, on

light sandy laud-, applied ut the rate of
four hundred pounds per ncro, is supe¬
rior to any used in their experience ; but
it is of great, importance to have vegeta¬
ble ma! .-r on the land, Ruch as would
grow on sandy lands after resting for
one year, by this means you secure pot¬
ash nu the laud which makes the Dick-
sou's Compound almost a perfect .suc¬
cess.

3d. That 1-'actfir (iuano is also un ex¬
cellent fertilizer, and with* same" persons
has equalled the Diekson's Compound.
In Using nny of the fertilizers , gnv\t^ re¬

gard should be paid to the nature id* the
=8,tü.5L-iT/r.,' i" I ..

. -

Mil !

We rec uniucnd that whctl planten; enn

arrange it, they should plant oue-hnlf of
their land one year and us* Diekson's
Compound at the rate ill" lour Hundred
pout Is per acre ; the year nfterw..rds to
lest t, and plant tlu: other half apply-
ing tho same rjunnii y < f the Diekson's
Compound.

I.'y thus doing, n splomled coat of
weeds will he s^rnrcd. whi- h should he
turned notier, with a two lu-r.-c plough in

! the Full.L ti--M«:tv\ "\ vTt.ai k->v*-.«.
j By dividing the plantation into two

parts, we can pi. nt one half one year,
nnd the other half the next year, und
this will disnciisi*. in :i i»rent Mi.m«««-0,«with the hauling of trash mi the land, as

the land will make n heavy coat oF wecd>
where the Picksoi's Compound has heen
used the previous year.

All light simly land wants the. .soil
darkened, and thcr- "suo hotter way of
doing this titan Ly turning under it full
cotit of weeds, besides there-ir nsmlly a

great (leal of potash in (he weeds, so a-1-
luirahly adapted to Dickson's Compound."

In regard to the Carolina Phosphates,
the Committee have had hut little expe¬
rience nnd would recuininend thrin in
combination with 1'cinviau ('uniio, one
third guano and two thirds phosphate.
Thoro arc a numher of Fertilizers worthy
the consideration ol* our planter*, and
wo hope by next year, they will he
thoroughly tested. We should by all
means patronize nur home made Fertiliz¬
ers if they are good. No pin liter should
plant cotton to any ox^nt without using
some Fertilizer as it has paid and will
pay well il properly used.
We rec umnend all Fertilizers to be

put six or eight inches in the ground
and thoroughly mixed in the soil by a

plough, by thus doing, it is placed in a

measure, beyond /he reach of the grasses
and the plant takes it up when it most
needs it.

In the prep ir iti )ii of lands for corn or
cotton they should be broken deeply ami
al'tet wards they should be cultivated rap¬
idly and lightly, excepting stiff clay
hinds, whon they have been beaten down
froÄl heavy rains, under such circum¬
stances they should be ploughed deep
cnOUgh to loosen the soil.

In conclusion wo would earnestly cull
the attention of the planters to vegetable
matter upon the soil. It .should bo ob-1tinned in so o way, either by resting »he
jdntj (if i.ai-iiu; ti,i.-h, such us oak I
loaves or pine straw half r tted. it will
act in many ways, to the benefit of the
luud and its growing crop. In still'clay
land it will open it, admitting the rays ol
the sun und allowing the ruins tu pene-
(rate deep, and it. will hold moisture bet¬
ter. In Sandy lands which are too po¬
rous it will tend to make them more com-

^pact.
Fire should never be allowed to de¬

stroy the grass or weeds on land, but
they should lie ploughed nnder nnd al¬
lowed to rot

W. W. WANN AM A K10II,
Chairman.

iiw>*. mm* -

A young man ol" good standing re-

oontly proposed houornblo marriage ton

young lady of the West, when he re¬

ived for an answer:ft "CJ it out, yen feller! Do you think
I'd sloop with a rurin V I'll tell your
mother !"

. " A M Ffn lit iy«B|k»t V>r

The first thing a MKWright will ss-j
certain ftutif'wha^froarter the tmkit*
to turn Ins''nStn^UMCBmo JdbSfJTdlfl
hifrh it will vise, nml W^lW direction it
will flow,-and (his kifc,^Pvrtr?»fmt
his machinery in posUm. to make the
water-power available. And so, the first
inquiry lor the ßüttt^D^^^Uo.J1^whence cores our troub;«jst. »nd^honcof
therefore, must coinn our lemedy./> Is.
the remedy within nurse'Ves, ov'.rids* We'
seek it IVotn without V N*tW a mo^cmV
jfefleqtjjtfjj will mako^ it^^.a tü^^tiat
our trouble are itiilictedftiguin ti.*<by*-ihc
Concessional majority, tfbrfJ^ggjJalter the. suprttnc and absolute power in

tho l*n?<in, nii<l our rotiu?dy mustS^nrire*
therefore. from Coii^te^, o^gq^' ciNl
ciliating tho present ColgHA^wif.U'tr.oj.
fCty't or by «.oiitributit1g*^Vltids;*j£s,(i
overthrow, and. the bringing ,iu,to power
another and friendly (hmgrtivLJttMnj*
..rity of another pat-ty!. .Now we are

going to state an app.tBontlyVeuntradic-
tnry pr .pu.siti..n, and jt^t^^WctoiP
both best conciliate the present- Cou-:
grcssiouill majority, and'best contribute
to its overthrow by ot horf fffiftItfe^ifWP
overthrow -it) by cimfowning4iloat thor¬
oughly to their will, by $>mg exactly
they bid us do, and by voting exactly at

they bid ns vntü. If wo wil! only exe¬

cute all of their very wont nicrsurcs to¬

wards us m %st sincerely aud thoroughly,
instead of vainly carping at the order* of
our masters, we may iutlucc a remedy
frnui withmit. in the course oi tisuc. by
e.ius'ng the victors then.- !\vs to feel tlm
weight ill the swi.nl. This, or a fixed
determination to fight jcrain upon the
very lir-t n|.;iiirtn 1 ty| V^ÄIjM^II
slmiso of the situation. The course »hieb
the Scnth, ViVgiuia exeffded: hn> tub.p
ted uji Jo this, time, v?ijl, if emitinued.
only In inj t f. .JThad.
Stevens' vindictive prophecy, t Ii.it ^Celt-
grtss will iitW pcC tn the olid of iw-cn-
i^truction I'm t u only years." To know,"
says the poot Campbell, "to know, is to

cnut|UJjj oUl fate." To give poi'it,;'. clear
tangible point, to our hmniiy, we a third
tine r'e].c:it, by \i.,y< f example of what
we jmL'c l"st fof us t.> do. that, in

j South Catoliu.i. j'ist at prose-it. *m> s'.ieuld
swamp .the present Radio.il party hurr,-
by using- t!o ir thunder. W'c should run
a bl.jek ai d \\.. i(-; a.lminist r.it ion t ickot

|. for Congress, and black ami white Oi cite CD
fin- the (i\n. ml AV.vml ly. And \yfo
must ,'ntnul IÄ) tritk. \Yo must Uu this
in all since; ity, and if such a Ihim» bo
possible, with cnsliusiasm. But whether
we e:,n dd s > >nv nvurr. nl ftrit, this, or

to do nothing, .it all. is our policy. Li'
wo can't do it, the fuller swing the
Radicals hero und in every Southern
State have, tho sooner will the govern
Utont pi" the United State.-, reach the
point, whatever it be, to which it b
tending. 11'. we of tfjo Smith, it i.
very certain, em ltd mine st.tp itsoou se.
than a tly on a coach uln-el cm stoj) the
couch..Fail t'u lil llcr il't.

S.NfUT.AU C.WsV. OF'nKAT^.^-'Mct
somctimoo din from very singular causes
A blaeksmitb in Moiiti< e,lo, N V.. re

ccjitly put U COiliUlUt) wooden axic i.i bis
fire to loosen the iron ''thiiub.'c" from Ms
outer edge, wlum to bib uMouishuieut ii
blow up, shooting jagged splinters into
his body. Death ensued. It happened
thus-: The broken title hud been lyin^
out in the; rain lor smne time, a: «1 was

pretty thoroughly saturated with water.
There is fr.^TJW?t|y B noiwid^rablc c^ivlf?
between tbo ibimblo und the end of the
axle. The water had rusted the bolt
scrcv, nl the b;;..d pi si; t1(int»bfo si) a:i io

repder it perfectly tiglft, ami the swell¬
ing of the wood bad produced a similar
effect at the other end. Whon the mois¬
ture in the chamber bad turned tosto.uii,
and afterward to gns in the intense boat,
mi explosion wat> tlic natural result.

In a school examination a lady ap¬
pealed to tho sclf-cmisciuiiMH ss of the
children, and1 then tried to teach tbdni a

little about their sfinScs. fflioy knew
that tboy saw and heard, but it was a

revelation to fllOTu that they Saw with'
their eyes and beard with their curs. So
the lady Paid to thorn f *J
"You have nOBOSj what arc they for?"]
Tboro wit* a. dcud'ir^onuo, but utJust

one adventuroy urchin i^jdic.Vl
' Please niaam.to be wiped."
A Memphis brido abandoned hor bus-

band theduoruing alter their suarriugo
because he rol'uMud to sbud breakfast up
to b/"- ro<Mu.

- Columbia, S. C , January IT, 1870.

:un instructed by a resolution adopted
py attic South.ntaniw" IUjmüwI A

fMaticax,' at. it* last mooting, ^to'addrena
a circular to tho most prominont medical
men in the Counties of tut» State, that
J^ve'roo^Couuty organization, and urge
upon .them the formation of auxiliary.
societion,; und tho appointment of delo-
{Tatcs.-rto the annual meeting of the asao-

eiatiou " to be held in Columbia, on the
^th'ojf MoijcUaWct.

TliQ- day is hinglitten passed .whon or «

guinynta,- \v«i>s demanded to support and
"afpcihj' woro.required to.enforce the no-

*c|tf*aily lor combined and systematic ef¬
forts \U> -advance the ends of medical

"Vfrieucö,- «J>d- t0 proUiotc tho intoreete ol*
the irnedicaLprofössion. To muke knowp
to you ilie tact that the South Carolina
..jjedioal Asn»»c#s»üt>u is revived, it* to elicit
«n»r it your hearty ,God-speed. Hut 1
woiil4r}jb>\ Olore. I would im)}res- upjou,
*ou. iW: .i"tjK>itatice ol'your prompt and
en tnext oo-nperntion with us in nur ef-
"J^cts 'to further urpr:tnd designs. The
endeavor may involve sacrifices on your
"pari, but sncrr-wcriffrcff nTgfenipomry
ami trivial when compared with the re¬

mits for wltleh we are striving. Let nie

.tltcu 'urge you to form auxiliary socio
Mob!1 without loss of time, nnd to' nppoint
reprei»etitnt1v^fjs Won shall feel tho dig¬
nity und importance of the work assigned
theui.

Birch Counts s ¦ei-'ry is entitled to one*
'/elegnte to every four of its regular
members. When a County has no or

gini/cd society, one delegate may l>0-
appointed by a majority of the profession

*rn ptieh^HinVf^ -/Wt'oW. Hi re tirewl?
many tdV-four regular practising physi-
t|aiiH in tho^Cottnty.1^':

Kacli deb-gate should receive from the
itaesitout or ^t'K'firt^ iil"*l1lB Curtnty
soefetyj n.cu rttficato of nppointmoilt.

Ver. rcspeetliilly, yours.
A. N. TA1.1.KV. *T*

President 8»ojlh Carolina Medical Aft-
fOK-iatioii. »aawftaai

.im,

Tmf.AV.yY to Inchkask Wai.'Ks..A
gre .t doM has h^cn said of late on the
subject of the increase of wages. It i.-,
claimed that wages are not high enough,
ami that laboring men are iiiai'fequatef}
paid for their Ffrtfttt. l'irSrTrllö eases,
this is doubtless the fact but as a gen¬
eral rule, we are inclined to think that
good work will yield good wage.". Hence,
we say. if you desire to increase the rate
of wage-, the first thing to do, is give
more work. flood work will always cam-
inand gonj pay. The writer of this
article recently employed four laboring
men.Scotch men.who have just ar¬
rived in the State. We do not exagge¬
rate when we say, that thus far, thev
perform about three times as'much work
as the laborers here generally do, and
tiny do it far better. Tin .so mou are
worth three times as much as those, and
they 'will get it. just so soon as their
working qualifies become known. Hence,
we say to all high and low.-rich or

[ Ooi.tnental'y or physically.if you
w'atit increase of pay, first increase your
km V.. Cnhnnhitt Pliirni.r.

_^^^^ _______

Pi: AC riC \ I. KiH t'ATltiN.. 111 the
mod'i n system of education words,
instead of fliiirgs, form Clic great staple.
This needs reform. The first thing to
bo taught, is a habit of correct observa¬
tion and clear reflet lion ', witllöllt these
Words are useless.

tiducutiotj ij n preparation for after
life ; the child is being fitted for the
duties of the man for man's work und
mutt a struggle^. Vet, in too tiiyuv cases,
the youth gOc8 Mirth to take his part In
the gnat bat tie id'life without any pre¬
vious drilling, or ufilled so badly that
he is unfit for the warfare.

As education is the first cbnceri of
soeiety, those who 'Ustruet. ought to be
society's best men and women. So im¬
pressed were; the Athenians with this
truth, that the wisest philosophers of
Athens were the iustructnrr- of youth.
An ignorant teacher !s a sha...e, and a

gross imposition on the public.
As there are so many among US now

assuming the unties of tc.ichris, we com¬
mend to thcm those remarks; and would
say. strive not only to understand what
the duty of a teacher is, but learn how
to discharge those, duties properly. Kv-
jfly body can leach, but few can teach
well.

. f > *d>«Ä **o fiiovw J e*it \> r»«****
- mn - ,.eg ?.-vesM^xa-.ii . iw<<l»«ic a.^ ca ..yoivT ,sTho editor of a extemporary teil« his

correspondents that ' if wo want any
blupid items wceun write them oureclf."

a reocqtj . scasioo of one of the court* of
Soutlv. CJpolinaj .a»> cntho negro jury
dypj WPton^i A oa*c wus brought
beforo them, the witnesses examined,
and the attorneys made their respective
arguments. .» immh
The Judge, after laying down the law

and recapitulating the testimony, gave
the papers into the baud's of the foreman,
a rather intelligent looking darkey, with
instructions as hooh as they found a ver¬
dict to bring it in without fail.

Thirty miuutes or more elapsed, when
the jury returned, headed by the fore¬
man, and stood before the Judge.
As the foreman appeared to hesitate,

the judge inquired :
> Mr. Foreman, have you found a ver-

MaMttv ^ " sfoit»titan '»

'.No, Mnssa Jmfge/Ve Tiaben't found
'em no bow," replied the ebony juryman..

'. lt*s a very plain case," said tbo JüdgO.
'Can't help it, Massa, couldn't see it."

replied ebony again.
..<>. what grounds?" inquired the

judge.
"We didn't look into the grounds.

Massa .Judge," replied the foreman : 'de
ossifcx did not take us out into de
grounds, but he took us into a room and
locked us in. an toiQ us when we found
do verdict be would letf us out. So we

began to Gnd de verdict, and search
ehery nook, corner, crevis, an ebcry ting
ddVe was in dat mom. but we found no

verdies.no numu ob' dc kiue dar."

A New Orleans wife, left at home one

«.vening by her husband, who bad - busi-
'mess down town," accepted a friend's es¬

cort to the theatre. The fates decreed
that her hunhand should occupy tbo next
seat.wi.h another lady, the occasion of
bts urgent business. As soon the wife
made the' discovery, she leaned over and
whbnered viciously:

.Charles, who is that buzzy you have

i-^iftcr to that fallow you have with

i&fm* v:.".
There was .jo need of further explana-
_- .-.¦Mil _-

TlIK ruiNTJ.NO Ok VICB Iß A SCHOOL.
For a young man who is not altogether
a fool, who has bad tbo advantages
of an ordinary education, tho printing
office is undoubtedly a capital school for
intellectual advancement. In regard to
general knowledge, no class who labor
for a living can approach the printer.
The stodious among them, if their uatu-
ral gifts be not below the 1 evel of medio¬
crity, have equal chances with the
membeis of the so culled professions,
to acquire both worldly honors aud
literary fumo. From the days of Cuxlon
to those of Franklin, and from bis days
to our own, the craft has produced
eminent men in profession and every
walk J'lifc.
A printer is generally a critic, not

only of language und punetuutiou, but
of the intrinsic literary merits of whatever
comes under his band. It is impossible
that be should be otherwise, since so

great a part of bis life is made up, as
it were, of facts that ouloreo reflection.
The labor that employs bis hands gives!
bis mind neither exercise nor care,
His fingers move intuitively to the exact
points requisite for the proper uppoiut-
tnent ofJlis work, while his mind seizes
the idea sought to be conveyed by the
writer whoso work be is engaged o> , and
is only expelled therefrom after hisjudg-
mcnt has passed sentence ujiou its merits.
Many a one. without knowing if

possibly owes sonic unknown compositor
or proof reader much more reputation as
a Writer tnän be would be Willing to
acknowledge. If by changing of a sen¬

tence without affecting its meaning, be
can giv_. it strength br smoothness, us
a good printer be asks no questions1 about
the matter but changes it at once.

There nro sonic printers, it is true,
who carl never loam tbo plainest rulo of
composition or punctuation. To such a
one might we use the identical words
spoken by a well known divine, spending
to a young, but particularly silly candi¬
date for ministerial orders; -Young
man, you have'made a mistake; you have
boon called to Smother.the cornfield."

Laihiu is (»kmus..When a lady
once asked Turner, the celebrated Eug-
li.-h journalist, what his secret was, bo re

plied : "I have no secret, madam, but
hard work." This is a -cere; that many
never learned, and don't learn it. Labor
is the genius that changes the world iVem
ugliness to beauty, and the gtoatcst curse
to a great blessing.

American Slaw..The utter igno¬
rance of tho English of Jfto «Ignlficntiort
of Amoricjuj slang expressions, often
causes sonic curious Heenes between them
and Yankee bnyers in England, who
seem to think that because their lau-
guago gcuornlly is understood, all their
American idioms will bo. An expert
buyer, junior partner in one of our large
American firms, nt a recent visit to his
correspondent in au English mam -

fueturing city, was complimented by
the senior partner cd" tho house, who
insisted on personally showing goods to

his American purchaser.
' There, air," said Dowhis, throwing

out a roll of goods, "what do you think
ofthat?"

,lO, that's played out," said the Ame¬
rican, ii

"It's what?" said Hull.
"It's played, I tell you," said his cus

torher,; ., .. , , in rnWt of;«tf*
"Played.ah! rcally*-wc call it phid,

h'ynr in England, but this Un't plaid.
plad. you know.

"No," said the Yapkec, '1 dont menu

plad. I mean ter say,'it's gone up.'"
'.Oh, no," said the Britisher- "not at

all; it has not gone up.quite tho con¬

trary. We've taken off from the price "

"Over the left; its three pence too

high, uo.v." ...j.
'.No doubt of it, but our neighbors,

you know, on the left arc not manufac¬
turers, you know."

... .... . » . . i'"\ cry likely; but I don t care to be
'stuck,' when I get home."

"Really, most extraordinary. Is it as

dangerous in New York as the news pa¬
pers say?"

'. Yes, but 1 don't want these goods.
I've got some already that will knoek
the spots out of'em. "

' Hut, my dear, there's ho spots on the
goods, I assure yah. They are perfect."

"Well, well; suppose we "switch off
on these goods nnd try something else.".'

-Certain')!" and the Englishman, to
the infinite amusement of tho Ameri¬
can's friend,culled a clerk, with a vi.q»-
broom, and directed him to -'switch oUM
any dust he could find, while he procccd-

to show something else,
'.'/here," Slid tho Englishman, tri¬

umphantly spreading out another'fabric,
"there's the handsomest piece of goods
in England, 'arf a guinea yard."-

"I can't see it," said his customer.
"Can't see it !" Why, you uro looking

straight at it. However, suppose you try
the light of this window."

. No; I don't menu that," said the
American. "I haven't got the stamps
for such goods."

'"Stamps !" no stamps required hut a

bill stamp, which wo are happy to fur¬
nish."

This misunderstanding might hayo
continued longer, had not one of the
younger-members of tho house, seeing
his senior's perplexity, rescued the Ame¬
rican and "put him through" alter the
manner of his couutrymcu.

The South Carolina Railroad..
In the Senate this morning Jillsnu in¬
troduced a letter from George Allen, of
Camden, to him, cnclo^'ng a statement
of the rates of freight on the South Caro¬
lina Railroad from Camden to K ingsvillo
since lust September to dato, and the
rntes for the same articles over the mails
from the latter place to Hal imore. He
says that his statement shows that --the
freight paid to the South Carolina Rail-
tond from Cam<]en to Kingsville during
that period is more than one-third the
cost upon he whole route, say six hun¬
dred and thirty-seven miles. An exami¬
nation of he itcniB will show how exorbi¬
tant arc these cha nod how «»:.>? is
their violation of the restrict ions imposed
by tho charter of the South Carolina
Railroad Company." Shortly after this
letter was tntroduceJ/'J^illsou submitted
a resolution, which was ndoptod, provi¬
ding that tho matter bo referred to tho
llailroad Com suit ton, with ins! ructionstu
report a hill to regulate the tariff or rates
of freight on the South Carolina Rail¬
road.

A young lady was alighting from nn

omnibus, when a ribbon loll from her
bonuot to tho floor of tho stage. "You
have lot your beau behind," romarkod a

lady .passenger. "No, 1 havou't; he's
gone a fishing," innocently exclaimed tho
dainsei. '.- ; <t *;ii 5 .-iAt, I

"*...""*"*

A miserable specimen of a male man

says that giving tho ballot to wou/li
would not amount to much, fin- none of
»hein would admit that tiny were old
enough to voto until they were (oo old to
take any interest in politics.


